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Introduction
Language teachers shOuld seriously consider ho、v to teach and lea n several approaches to
language acquisition, such as grammar―translatiOn, direct, audio―Hngual and cognitive―de
methods.  These methods direr in emphasis on analogy,analysis of gra■llnar,association of
7ヽ0rdS vヽith natural situations, mastery of the surface structure and the cOncept of code
development.  Our prOfessiOn is moving tO、vard a multilingual apprOach as the best覇/ay of
teaching because of the variety of human learning activities  ヽヽre are lso cons dering、|‐hether
to emphasize fOrm or gra■llnar,as、vell as conscious or unconscious learning
The object of this report is to discuss histOrical representative rnethodo10gies.  This Ⅵrriter
strongly beheves that the mult』ingual approach is the most apphcable one to be used by
language teachers in the classrOOm  The teacher shOuld design various techniques of the
apphcable methOds to use in the classroOm for student learning situations.  In revie、ving
previous methods of language teaching, the hnguist, as 、|‐ ll as the psychohnguist and
sociohnguist, have remarked that foreign-language classrooms could be an excellent
laboratory in which to test ne、v theories of language acquisition.
Granl】mar―Translation
First of an,the grammar―transl tiOn method can be caned a rule―impleme ted approach
since it proceeds from the consideration of universaHy―denned grammatical rules tO their
apphcation in specinc languages.  The 覇/ritten reahzation of the underlying set of rules is
emphasized rather than the phonological reahzation.  A list Of vOcabulary and grammatical
rules is memorized.The teaching begins with grammar,new vocabulary items,coniugatiOns
and translations.  Historically, this approach began 、vith e formal teachi g of Latin and
Greek as an intenectual disciphne rather than as a means tO deve10p communicatiOn skills,
This lnethod stresses“(1)inculcating and understanding of the graHllnar of the language,(2)
training the student tO、vrite the language accurately by regular practice in translating from his
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